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Hi Lakers,
Springhascometo ClearLake. As we opened
our summerhome last weekend,it was enjoyable
to seegreengrass(later on that subject),beautiful
spring flowers and even a brave skier in that very
cold water. The Associationboard of directors
had a long meeting planning events and
addressingissuesthat impact all of us at Clear
Lake. This Newsletter will list many of the
upcomingevents.But firstoI'm goingto "{Jse"the
President'scolumn to share some concerns...I
guess it could be called "editorializing"...andI
hopeyou will allow me thatprivilege.
Here goes.....mychallengeto all of us at Clear
Lake
l. Let's be better "stewards"of our Clear
water....thereare lawn care productsnow readily
availablein Fremont or Angola that will not hurt
the water. If you use a service,ask about them.
Information will alsobe includedin a mailing very
soon.
2. Let's be the "litter patrol",..aswe walk or
bicycle the lake, take alonga trashbag to pick up
liuer along the way. A lot of trash comes from
animalsraiding the trash cans,so use a container
with a tight fitting lid.
3. Let's recycle...callthe Town Hall for a
recycling bin and a schedule of the pickup.
Angola and Fremont have drop-off sites if you
wish to take it there.
4. Let's be patient with the road repair...our
lake road was not engineeredfor all the heavy
constnrction fiaffic or even the increased car
traffic. Also, check your speed. You could help
out the Lion's Club run and walk by sweepingoff
the loosestonesbeforetheir run in July. We want
a safeand fun event.
5. Let's ALL participate...yourinput and
involvement with both the town governmentand
the associationis welcome and needed.I know
that we often hearthe excuse,"we cometo the

lake to relax and er{oy ourselves."Yes, that may
be true, but IF we don't stayinvolved the lake may
not be sucha relaxing placein the futrne.
6. Lets all exercisea "bit of patience"with
change...thegovernanceof the Town has been
assumed by concerned involved citizens who
want Clear Lake to be a desirableplace to live,
raisechildren and have a qualrty of life we all can
enjoy. At times, you may not agree with their
intentions or decisions but they deserve your
support and involvement. Attend the board and
web
meetings.
Visit
their
council
site...www.townofclearlake.org...for schedules.
Voice your opinions and concems,ask questions
andvolunteerto help.
Thanksfor giving me this opportunityto "sound
off' and seryeas presidentof the Association. We
encourageyour memhrship and support. Let's
look forward to a fun, safe surnmerat otu Clear
Lake.
Mary Lee Gecowets,President
1040LakeDrive,jgexvp@aol.com
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Any property owner in the Town of Clear
Lake whosereal estateadjoins a sfteet or public
right-of way has the authority under the Indiana
Administrative Codeto requestthe Town Council
to vacate the property. A public hearing on the
matter is required before any public land may be
vacated. Since the Town of Clear Lake was
formed there havebeennumerousapplicationsfor
vacationof right-of-ways and many were granted.
In atl the cases the action adds the vacated
propertyto the ta:<roll andrevenueis generated.
At the April 10, 2006 Town Council
meeting a public hearing was scheduled to
considera requestfor the vacationof a little used
portion of ProspectSfieetby an adjoiningproperfy
owner. Another sheet in the arca- Lakeside
Avenue, was vacated in 1944 and a survey was

requestedby the Town Council to clariff the
vacationpetition for ProspectSfreet. In addition,
the notice for public hearing was published in a
non-county newspaper. For these reasons the
action on the matter was tabled until the June 12,
2A06Town Council meetingso the survey can be
completedand the public hearing can be properly
published.
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The Department of Natural Resourced
(DNR) has advised the Town that it will be
enforcing the distancethat swim buoys and swim
rafts areplacedfrom the shoreline on Clear Lake.
The maximum allowed distanceis 200' (two
hundredfeet)from the shore line.
Also all watercraft are required to idle
urhenwithin 200' of the shoreline.
The Town hasa 200 foot rope on a reel available
at the Town Hall for people to borrow to set out
their swim buoys and swim rafts within the
morimum distancefrom the shore. All we ask is
that you refurn the rope and reel as soon as
possibleso otherscanuseit aswell.
The ClearLake Associationwill againthis
year continue to work with the Town Cotrncil to
provide funding for additional and replacement
swim buoys.
Any property owner found in violation of
the 200' manimum distancecan be cited bv the
DNR and fined.
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The
sewer
connection
moratorium for new connections
was lifted at the November 14,
2005 Town Council meeting.
Applications for a limited number of new
connections to the Clear Lake Sewer System are
now being accepted. The application form may be
downloaded from
the townofclearlake.org
website.
Criteria being evaluated for
consideration of approval include whether or not a
lot is platted, lakefront location versus off-lake,
size of lot, accessibillty to the sewer main,
accessibility to emergency services and other
utilities.
The application must be accompanied by a
check for $5,400 that includes a non-returnable
$100 permit application fee and a $5,300 sewer
use fee. If the application is denied the sewer user
fee will be returned to the applicant. If the

applicationis approvedthere is no expiration date
for sewerconnectionand a monthly fee will not be
assessed
until an occupancypermit is grantedfor a
new structure. An approvalwill apply only to the
location listed on the application and may not be
transferredto another location without a vote of
the Town Council.
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In February2006the Town Council
authorizeda contractwith the Economic
DevelopmentDistrict & RegionalPlanning
Commission,RegionIII-A, to assistin updating
anddevelopinga ComprehensiveandMasterPlan
for the Town of ClearLake. RegionIII-A is very
experiencedin this activrty andhasbeeninvolved
with severalpolitical entitiesin SteubenCountyin
the pastseveralyears.The Town of ClearLake's
currentmasterplan hasnot beenupdatedsincethe
mid-1960's.
The processbeing initiated is community
inclusiveandbeginswith the appointmentof a
ComprehensiveMasterPIanSteeringCommittee
by ToumCouncil. Ideally this groupwill be
comprisedof 14or 15 cott4geownersand/or
residentvolunteerswho will beginmeetingin
early May. In addition to the steeringcommittee's
recoilrmendations,
severalpublic meetingswill be
held during the summerandfall of 2006 so
everyonewill havean opporfunityto participatein
the developmentof a plan that will guidetown
operationsanddevelopmentfor manyyearsto
come.
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Come join the Fremont Fire Department
for a benefit gathering at the Fremont Moose
Local #2387 on May 6tr, 2006 starting at 3:00
p.m.
The benefit proceeds will go for the
purchaseof new "Jaws of Life" (vehicle extraction
tools) for the Fremont Fire Deparfinent. The
eventstimes are:
. 3:00-Chicken is served
o 4:00, 4:30 & 5:00 "Jaws of Life"
demonstrations
. 5:00-start of auction
o 7:0O-Karaoke
The Fremont Moose is located at 1665 East State
Road 120, Fremont IN.
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In 2000 the late State Senator Chades o'Bud"
Meeks was able to direct a Build Indiana Grant of

$50,000 to the Town of Clear Lake for the
constructionof a new Town Hall. The planning,
constnrctionand completionof a new tovrn sewer
system delayed the project until recently. The
Town Hall's cumentsite at 122 Auter Drive is not
largeenoughor well suitedto accommodatea new
building with adequateparking. Through the
generosity and community spirit of Jerry and
Mary Lee Gecowets(who previously donatedthe
land on which the s€werpump station is located)
your Town Cormcil was also able to purchasetwo
(2) adjoining acresjust south of the pulnp station
from them at a very reasonableprice. Primary
engineeringsurveys are being completedon the
site so constnrctionmay begin.
A Town Hall building committee
consisting of Bill Geiger, Town Superintendent
Bob Hull, Jerry McArdle, ild Larry
Armshong are meeting bi-weekly to
; make recornmendationsto the Town
Council on consfuction and design.
Groundbreaking for the structurewill
place
take
in early sunrmer with completion
expectedin January2A07.
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Pleasenotiff the Town ClerklTreasurerof
any changes in your addresses, telephone
numbers, emails or emergsncy contact
information. You can mail your changesto the
town hall, 122 Outer Drive-Clear Lake, Fremont
IN 46737, or use the town's website,
www.townofclearlake.orgrand clicking on Owngr
Information andthen completingthe form.
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Town SuperintendentBob Hull worked
diligently to resurface over two miles of town
streetsand roadwaysin 2005. The Town also has
ambitious goals for 2006. Supt. Hull is currently
seekingengineeringdata and bids on the repair of
several badly deterioratingsectionsof streetson
the west sideof the lake nearthe Clear Lake Yacht
Club andan areajustsouthof the Club. He is also
seekingbids on resurfacingportionsof Lake Drive
on the south side of the lake and will make
recommendationsto the Town Council who will
grant as much relief for sheet repair as the 2006
budgetwill permit.
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The Town of ClearLake's official website
www.townofclearlake.org contains information
pertainingto the Tovrn's govemance.The website

is hometo items suchaspublic statem€nts,official
formso oflice hours, board minutes and legal
notices.
Another site of interestto Clear lakers is
qwEr,clgarlakefun.orgwhich is rulr by one of our
residents. This fuir site offers such
things as live web cams shots of
the lake, a weather station
reprting from the shoresof Clear
Lake, written and pictorial
histories of Clear Lake, and a messageboard for
your comments. Also links to other Clear Lake
organizationsareavailableon this site.
By periodically checking these websites
you can keep abreast of Clear Lake and the
Town's activities evenwhenyou are away.
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The Clear Lake Associationencouragesall
Foperfy owners to display luminaries along the
lake front or on their dock during the holiday
period, but especiallyon Saturdey July I for the
Clear Lake Associationslireryorks displty.
Milk jugs are a cornmonhouseholdwaste
productwhich providesan easyway to makethese
decorations. All you necd is a I gallon or ln
gallon plastic milk jng, sand or gravel, scissors
anda votive candle.
What to do:
1. Cleanthe bofile with soapandwater.
2. Cut the top offthe jug so that you still have
the handlebut the front top part of the jug
is open.
3. Placeabouttwo irrchesof sandor gravel in
the bottom of the jug and place the votive
candlein the centerof thejug.
4. Set the luminaries outside on your lake
front or pier. Light the candle in the
luminariesto createa festive night.
5. Have fun making as nany as possibleto
light up the lake for everyoneto enjoy.
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Clear Lakers returning "home" for the
summer will be pleasantly surprised to see the
numberof new housesbeing built on the shoresof
beautiful Clear Lake! Ttre availability of our new
sewersystem,coupledwith the increasein owners
becoming full time Clear Lake residents, has
contributed to some absolutely beautiful homes
beingconstucted.
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lawn
phosphorous-containing
Thanks to sound science,we now understandhow
fertilizers contribute to poor water quatity. Runoff from unused phosphorousin lawn
fertilizer eventually ends up in otn lake. Most Indiana soils contain adequateamountsof
phosphorousfor healthy turf and don't need extra food. (If in doubt, nrn a soil test) One
in our lakecanproduce10,000poundsof wet weedsandalgae.
poundof phosphorous
One solution is to control the sourceof phosphorousrunoff by using phosphorous
free lawn foods. When buying lawn food, look at the three numberson the bug, such as
22-rc45. The middle number(10) is the phosphorouscontentof the lawn food, so look
for a product with 0. Phosphorousfree lawn foods are available at Fremont Hardware,
Meijer, BakersAcres, Franz Nrnsery, Rural King and other retailers. If you are using a
lawn seryicepleasecontactthem and askthemto only apply phosphorousfree lawn food.
Other ways to help are by avoiding getting fertilizer on drivewaysand sidewalks;do
not apply any fertilizer within 20' of the lake; do not put leaves,grassclippings or limbs in
the lake as they add nutrients to the water; use a mulching mower as the chppingsprovide
nutrientsfor your turf; andcleanup after petsaspet wastecontainsphosphorus.
For additional information contact the county Purdue CooperativeService,Indiana
Departmentof EnvironmentalManagement,SteubenCounty lakes Council or the Indiana
Associationof SoilsandWaterConservationDistricts.
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The Clear Lake Associationprovidesthe funding for dre publicationand mailing of the'€lear LakeNews". The purposeof this
publicationis to cdnmunicateClear l"ake town governmentard other ClearLake organizmionsrctivities to all propertyown€rs.
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6th-FremontFire
Dept.Benefit3:00
pm @ Fremont
Moose

-

Mothers Day

2I
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23

24

25

26

n

8th-CouncilMeeting,
7:00pm, St. Paul
CatholicChapel
Z7th-HeavyTrasb
Pickup
27th-Clearlake Lions
Club Chickenba$eque,9:00amuntil
sold out, Lutheran
Church
29th-MemorialDay

28naysoo 29
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Me'morial
)ay

W
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3fth-Regular Trash
Pickup

June 2406
Sun

Tue

Mon

Thu
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T
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n

Sat

3

2nd-MexicanNight at
the YachtClub,6:30
pnu OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC
5th-RecyclingPickup
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8

9
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19
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27

28
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24

Sth-PlanCommission,7:00 pm, Town
Hall
l2th-Town Council
Meeting,7:00pm, St.
PaulCatholicChapel
l9th-Board of Zonng
Appeals,7:00pn, St
Paul Catholic Chapel

July 2006
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Fri
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U

lst-ClearLake
Lions Club Chicken
Barbeque,9:00
am
Until soldout.....
LumimryNigfu LutheranChurch
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3

9
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w
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7
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lst-CLA Association
FireworksDisplay,
startsat dark & light
the lake
3rd-RegularTrash&
Recyclingpickup
8th-ClearLake Lions
Club lOldsk
Walk/Run,8:00 am
Start/Finish@ LutheranChurch
l0th-Town Council
Meeting,7:00pm
St Paul Catholic
Chapel
lSth-ClearLake
AssociationAnnual
Meeting,9:30 am
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